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the penitents. . . . And it is said that the Emperor obeyed
cheerfully and exhibited a genuine and religious disposi-
tion in his fear of God/'77 The name of the bishop is
said by St. Chrysostom78 to have been Babylas, Bishop
of Antioch. This account has been given by many other
writers, and the Abbe Greppo79 thinks that it is frun
temoignage irrecusable du Christianisme de ce prince."
On the other hand the cruelties of Philip, and his dis~
graceful conduct towards Gordian III., whom he after-
wards placed among the gods/0 have left his name among
ancient profane writers condemned for perfidy and in-
gratitude. Whilst the magnificent manner in which
he celebrated the ludi sceculares, recorded by many
authors, and commemorated on his coins with the legends
SAECVLARES AVG.,81 SAECVLVM NOVVM./2
MILIABIUM SAECVLVM,83 games quite opposed
to the Christian faith, though Orosius84 does not hesitate
to suppose that they were in honour of Christ and the
77	Hist. Secies, vi. 34.
78	De S. Babyla contra Julian, et Gfentil., vol. ii. p. 044:.     It
will be remembered that St. Ambrose in a similar manner forbade
Theodosius I. to enter the rails where the clergy officiated, and
made him do public penance (Milman, Hist, of Christianity;
vol. iii. pp. 165—167).
79	Notes Ustoriques, etc., p. 149.
80	"Deniqiie    Philippus   quum  eum   interfecisset,   neque
imagines ejus tolleret, neque statuas deponeret, neque nomen
abraderet,   sed   divum   semper   appellans   etiam apud   ipsos
milites, cum quibus factionem fecerat, serio animo et peregrine
calliditate veneratus est."    Capit. in Gor&. Tert. 31.    No con-
secration coins of G-ordianus III are in exis ence.
si Cohen, M& Imp. Nos. 75—88, 189—195.
82	Cohen, Jfif& Imp. Nos. 89—91,196—198.
83	Cohen, MSd. Imp. Nos. 162—164.
84	" Nee dubium est quin Philippus hujus tantse devotionis
gratiam et honorem ad Christum et ecclesiam reportavit."  JBst,
vii. 20.

